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L geoahamleal survey was ae~tieil out on the 
Brltmont MSnem property at Nerrltt during the 1960 
field saason. Jeoplen of soil were tested for oopper 
b the ~ubaaaic acid quantitative colorisietrlo aathod. 
Ti a projaat we8 part of axI exploration pxogretswie elmd 
at linding bodies of copper ~lneralltatlon. 

This report ulll describe the field proaedure 
of sasqliag, the laboratory teshnlque of analysis and 
will attempt to lntsrptcat the results obtained. & 
aortain amount of data on the Local ccnditionr and 
gaology wilX be lnaludad due to the nocesrity of 
integrating the geoahemktal results with the structural 
conditions. For additional lnfomation about the 
topography, geology and previous explozwtlon the wader 
is mfexred to the urlter'r Buwiary P(qort of Britmont 
Mlnnrr Ltd. data! Deaamber 2959, uhich gives pwt3culara 
of th6 Phagnetmeter, electrm6agnetlc and self-potential 
aurveyr con&at& over sectlons of the claims, end also 
describes the results of dlaaiond drilling. 
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This report on the soil survey and th* 
accocrpanyini: raps am aubitted in co~~plhmc~ ulth 
the Cineral Act clni.k&4~ geochmical Work fOP 
assensmat cradlt on the group6 i::F clriirrrs outlined 
In tha text. 

The Britwnt property is s?tuated in the 
Plicol8 flinina Df.vlsion, tan miles northwest of 
t4erritt, B.C. The geographIca ~aitlon fr htittade 
w50010* * longitude u121Qcw. Tt l,i,*r on the south 
slop0 af Pronmntory Mountain, and la about two sSlc8 
southwest of the Craigmont Copper fline. 

The clafma are reaobd by meana of th* 
Prormntoty kuntain Lookout road which: branches off 
fYl.qhway No. 8, at a point sovon miles west of Marrltt. 
The Lnokout road runs throuEY+ the centra portion of 
the clrlms. Various logging and forestry roads branch 
out making acce3s to any particular portIon of the 
property relatively easy. 

Ths geachewioal survey covered 110 mineral 
alAm and fractions with a total ama of about 3 600 
80F03. The 3urvey 1s bsing rraordu3 as aasessmm i 
work fox one year on 100 claim, iliv.tded into five 
groups of 20 clains %%Ch. 



fcsnk Group 
ilmk Wo. 2 
f!rrnk No. 3 
thank Rcs. 4-10 
Hank Ho. 27 
Hank Hog. 33-36 
P.C.H. Nos. 35-40 

poePin aroug 
Eoalno Fict. l&2 
Doclno iios. 4-14 
Freda fro. 2 Fr. 
i'rede rio. 3 Fr. 
Freda Wo. 5 
Eank Eas. 29-32 

#-@a ~~Q~ 
Fmda #o. 6 
Fr&a Was. 7&R 
Fanf ?lo. 1 
Rank ZTo. 11 
Hank Ioat. 12-14 
Pank ??a. 15 
f*ank EC. 16 
Hank Pas. 17-26 

P.C.M. aro!Jg 

P.C.If. r:o. 7 
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P.C.M. SO. 23 
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Delphi Ko. 1 Fr. 
Dslphl No. 2 Fr. 
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Cap Was. I-3 265692-94 
Jill NOS. l&2 Frs. ;p;-g 
P.C.M. HOS. l-6 
p.c.i”. no. 8 31610;; 
P.C.N. Hos. Sal0 
P.C.M. HO. 11 
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All alaimr are owned outright by Brltment 
Mnes Lir.litsu (8.F.L.). A Dzap of the clmitm, shoving 
the most reatcnt grouping Is contained in the envelopi 
et the back of the report. 

The eertmn limit a? the claims lies on the 
hluff~ overlooking Dry Leke and Pollow1ng along the 
contaot with the Ilingsvale group of rosks. To the south 
1s the F?Wola Valley. The uestern litult Is below Indian 
Reserve Ho. 9, on the southwestern slope of Promontory 
Hillr. Several thousand feet to the north of the Hank 
claim5 Is the Forestry Lookout on Broozontory Hountaln. 

Elevation of the4 clal~ls is betueen 3,000 and 
4,000 feet. The hills are generalLy totmded and not 
tugged Sn charaoter. A number of lonq gullies with a 
south south-east dirnetian trarexse the property. 

A fieltl castp nas ertablished at the old 4tomie 
Rarcrill site where a well aupplled good vatsr during the 
dry sutnc~er season. 

The area is fairly arfd. Annual prealpitatian 
avera$er about 1.2 inches. fn semi-arid distrlata suah 
as Merritt, sol1 s~mp.lds mey be taken at shallow depths 
as the metal anomlies will be distributed fairly 
uniformly throughout the various soil horirona. The 
emposition of the soil samplas will depend on the 
conipositlon of the underlying rock horizons and on the 
capillary rlsn of the ground waters. 

Most of the property is covered uith a mantle 
of unstratlf2ed gl.acial till. The silt, sand, gravel 
and boulders that eonstltuta thlr overburden are of 
lndetarmlnats thh!oknesrr. Of the sight diaciond drill 
holes put down on this prapert’3, four wsre rtartod on 
roak outcrops and the others inhwet? thicknesses of 
overburden of 6, 8, 12 and 20 feet. Raierring to 
loaating orobod1es under looss lrtatarials of extraneous 
origin, 1.X. Olnzbuxg in his boak Prfnclples of 
GeoCh8!~.iC81 Prospncting statesc “bodies of this type 
may be located by geochemical prospecting methods 
tm;;d$ tkey are !:ot daeper than 10 metres below the 

. 



Forrat growth consists of widely-spaced 
pine end fir trees iormlna open park-like areas. 
togging is proceeding et the present time and sow at 
the merchantable tfmbw has hs4n ramoved leeving behind 
a strewn mass of broken loga and kruuh piles. 

Ref'ertmcr should be mada to the 1(eolo~3aal 
plen of' the Rritmont claim ama which smy be found in 
the rarort mvnloge. The general wolagy shoun Is 
taken from th4 Prnli&tnary iIeolo~~lc~1 Map oi Promontory 
Hi,llr by Drs. 8?. Cerr and R. Lee OS tho B.C. Depart&ant 
of ?Wms. The foltowing explanatory notes relate, to 
the rock types shown on the asp. 

, n 1'1% 0 Qu! 

dingsvale noup rockr consist of rhyollte, 
andealte, basalt, bmcciaa, and agglo&erates with 
baralts predominatiag. Theses rocks outcrop on the 
extreme 4artern papt of the tirifsront proparty. 
are not known to contuln any mcstallio sulphlde 

m.w 

ainaralieation. 

The rooks of the Spmaas Bridge group consist 
of dense red an4 purple ?elds;rcrr-porphyry lavea. They 
are believed to ba lower Cretaceoua in a/4, and are 
considerad to be unfavorable hoat rocks Sor mineral. 
The aontrat between Bpancer Rrldg4 and Nlcola rocks 
tmaurs on the extrfme westtsrn portiona of the llrltmoat 
claSlW3. 

Igneous Rock8 

3%~ gmnltr, diorita, and granitlrod rocks 
which outcrop on the southeast portion of the property 
are hi&ly altmwd wtth the altaration conslstIng of 
chlarItiration of the mefic mfn4raXs and sericitiaatlon 
of the Celdsq%rs. 

ha dioritas on the Ron&no cl&us appmw to 
be related to the Ouichon Batholith which lier a short 
distance to the north. 
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This reeler aon313t of andnsltea, breccia, 
tulVs poqhy~fes, and limestone. The Nicola rocks are 
msiciered to ba geolo@oallv favorable hosts for 
dneralimtion. The Craigaoht wine which is si~tuated 
two dies to the northeast, along tfic emtact of the 
Ouiahon granltas anti niaola Packs, has d%veloped large 
orimidft~3 of copper seplacirrg beds of l&y tutfa. 
Reserves am estimated at abeut 2O million tons grading 
about 2 pareent copper. 

Ths Nicola rocks occupy the aentral and western 
portions of the &alms. 

The main ‘,trend of all the voloanic end 
sedimentary rocks In the elal~ar area is northeest and 
east. Wttitudes taken on the stratifled rocks show 
strikes of northeast and varying alps raostly steeply 
t0 the n,orthwrst Or vertical. Ocoiasional dips to the 
south suggest tainor fold2ng. 

ma ha3elinsn Wc)F% used a!4 a barla tar 
poaitlonin~ all so11 sampJ.ee. One baseline started 
at the east &ge OP cap NQ. 8 mineral clala, and ran 
16,ocm feet dus werlt. 3%~ seeand baseline startad 
at the southaast corner o+ * Indian Aesarve Ho. 9 and 
us.* cun 6,000 feet east and 2,600 feet west. The 
besnlinen were surveyed by transit and ehaln uttk 
statfans msrrketl elf at 2OO-foot fntervuls. Prom eaah 
sttltLon pleket llnas u6re run north and south t;,;! 
propawty bounberi~es, using il Brunton oompess. I 
aawples were t&en every 100 feet alang these lfner 
ana at the poait3~on ot’ eaoh aampln was arlven a swll 
wooden stake bearing thr coordinates of the point 
marked with lumbecnan*s orayon. with ti:is method it 
ia possible to return to the exact point at uhicsh any 
smpl~ ucls taken and asmres the tru6 posltionlng a? 
all Important indlcotions. E;tatlons were designatd 
k?w/l$f, meaning $200 iaat west along the baseline 
and 1,500 feet north. 
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Boil Bsmppllng Method 

At each station (UN-foot lntervelr) a shallow 
hole u&s dug with a gerc?an trowel. The hole ms damp 
enough to gat belou ths surfaae humus and generally 
at o depth of about six lnahss. About two tablespoons 
ol soil ware used, oare being taken to sort out roots, 
rocks and coarse naterial. The soil sample was plaoed 
in a polyethylene berg, labelled, rolled up, and seaurtsd 
with an elastic band. Samples were samied back to 
camp in a small paeksaok where they were paeted in 
aartonzl for shipment to the teltlng laboratory in Vancouvsr. 

The rapiplss uers labelled vlth ths station 
eoordinaten. In acidftion to entering this number in his 
natebook, the Field operator deri,gnated sach sample with 
.a canseautive nnmbcr and also noted topogrnphla and 
geolagl(c: faatures. 

Partletrlm care was taken to guard against 
oanta5inatZon ai the sampler. BurYace aontaaination way 
be expwted as an interference ?actor undsr the following 
cor*d2td.onsr- 

(a) In open terrain by wind-blown materials. 
(b) In awnnpy areas by ouassional flows of water. 
(c) Prom blasting af prospsnt pttr in the vicinity. 
Cd) Prom copper aulphote resldus from prior 

self-potential surveys. 
(a) F’rcm human activities ouch nr the dumping of 

scrap. 
(f) Prom crop sprays, iertilfoets, and anJw1 

mmatia. 

‘she spot tsate for oopger by the rubsanlc acid 
nrethod were doae In a laboratory sat up In Vancouver. 
Th.ase tests could have been done In the field but this 
would leczd to slower and less accurate work. Two women 
were3 employed as laboratory technJ.cians. 

The tmting proasss consisted of shaking uith 
a ntrong acetic acid solution %n a small test tube and 
pouring the mud into a Filter, the tip af wblah pasted 
on a strip ot reagent paper, impr~mtatei! with rubeanic 
aold (df.thi,o-oxamide). When copper is prssent, a b&m 
al-,ot develops, the mom oopprr, t\ A darker blue the spot. 



In order to run three sa 
“p a rack uas constmoted with three c 

les simultaneously, 
other 

ths fqlded 9 cn filter papers 
pins ta hold 

Strips of rubeanlc acrid gaper r 
the oorrect porrltlon. 

inch wide resting on 
strips of abmrbent paper were ted through slots rt. the 
back af the rack. 0 test-tube raak merked with the 
oorrsct aludgs level6 was helpful in aralntatilng 8 
constant amount of llquld. 

P 3 teaspoon af sol1 was mahwurdl from th8 
sanpln into a test tube; one tonspoon of extracting 
solution was add&. The test tube was corked and the 
mixtures *h&en for 20 rcrconds. ‘z?,;e m:xture was then 
pour& into t?‘icJ filter, and allomd to stand for a few 
ra?.nutos. Tha ffltratc foras a spot on tha rubnania paper, 
tka intenafty of the Sue color b*ing proportloaate to 
the anount of copper present. 3441 number of the rot@* 
was urltten in pencil on the rtzbetmic paper directly 
hrlm the Spot. 

The sxtractlng solut?on was ma%% up by mixing 
togother one part xatic acid, one part water and two 
parts of a 25 percent solution of sodium acetate. 

It WPB f~unil that care YBB essantlal In 
nttaausing out the exaot quantltias’of aoil and rolution, 
an tks I~REP mounts of color ulll be spread ia quit* l 
dlffersnt fas?;ion accorriing to the concentration of 
solutlrm. 

Standards and Oradigg; 

Certain standard tests uere Etade at the 
Vnivarsity Laboratory from field samplea to determine 
the number of gamma of copper whjch EllCared throu h. 
Fuantitlen were delivered by aioroburctte from e so ution E 
of tbe concrntrntlon indicated on the mid paper strip. 
&bout 5% of the Uqufd passes through the reagent paper 
if the test has been done properly, up to 7% df tea much 
llqald ts tidatd. ttsl.ng 4 teaspoonful of ~~3.1 (about 
1 gram) anE 1 ltilllliter buffer, about 0.05 ml filters 
ti- roll&. knnlyses gave thus mount of copper extraatlble 
by acetic rea~erits in gem&as, or uiicrogralns per gram. 
Parts pet cllllon were obtained approxlmtely by 
multiplying the number of gamas by 20. 



Standards wpplied by Dr. R.E. Delevault 
cwiwwd 0, 0.2, 0.5, 1.0, 2.0, 4.0, and 10.0 paste par 
million o? aop 
of a11 the soi P 

ma Gpotrr obtained fro@ tha anal]mer 
smples were ao~ipared lndl.v~dually with 

the set of standards anti graded. 

oraaing results YOCB as tollaws: 
pwte DQI m111r0g 

0 

2: 

i:"s 
t::j 

10.0) 

#QglttiVO 
Rear Wogativo 
Prormal Background 
TrW%S 
Reavy Trace 

&nomalour amounts 

O? the 8 221 roll ramplaa tested, 4,520 414 
interpreted as ba&pwund or uniformly distributed 
amounts of copper normal to the ~011~ 3 345 showed 1.0 
part par million or a trace of aopperg 307 aontabwl 1.5 
8 
apta per million or a heavy trace; and the r~~inl~ 
9 saraples were considered aa anmaloun. 

Tbe mapI shoving the results of the geeohomloal 
survey, on a soalo o? boo feet to one inah, 1s folded in 
the onvelape on the baak eovm. The small oiroles &iv4 
the posltlon of each rswplo and th4 olroler are marked 
a3 ahow en th4 logen to iadlcate th4 ooppor aoatont. 

It Is the general practiao to draw lines 
thrwgh point0 aontainfng the aamu amount O? metal 
( aomm) . These are caLLled oonamtrution l~acgrads, and 
elosle spacing o? the aurvea In mxpresalve of a hlgh- 
metal aonfsnt. Tt fs arsun& that the aonaentratlon 
isogreda represent a guentitativo distvibutian or the 
m&al, not only at the surfaos oi the mapped aree but 
also at 9ome dqrth. 

Line9 have been drawn around clvOles repmJentln( 
anomalous amounts oi oopp4r in order to outline dlrparion 
haloa or dispersion traina. 
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The purpasa of the ~nochanlcal survey was to 
plnpalnt i3one.s of potential oopper nlneralization. Four 
such zonea ar0 outlfned on the map. of these four, the 
two anorrnlous zones on the 1:on:: :!a'. 13 clnla appear 
large enangh to be of pcneible econowlo Ilcportance. All 
four merit rurtk0r invsstlgation. In addftlon there are 
SOF;~ Isolatew! pgxm.ps or moderate metal l;l@c4 around 
which chmk samples should be taken. 

All the anomalous areas are In the southueatera 
and are eontalw~1 uithln one 

soil Is utierlain by the favoraLla llmy rocks of the 
Vlcola 8mies. 

The eastern portion of the property was st6rXle 
or bariwn of iudlo~itions of copper nineralloation. The 
results showed a norm1 background count with few Isolated 
exceptIons. An exception to the nurcral field 

i 
such as 

on P.C.M. 190. 2 at 62u/8S, uere one lone ramp e greded 
2 p.p.m., is interprcstcpd as due to a piece of coppes- 
bearing float or due to contamination by lome outside 
islctor. 

'Phe hi&erathan-nc)rrrrrl coppep content on line 
9&d/l-4w 0n ~.c.t+f. t40. 19 la due to copper oarrid down 
the hill Cma a surface showing near the Klnrlg Ranoh 
on P.C.M. no. 21. The sbawIng conrlstr of disasllefnated 
ehslcopyHte, malaahlte and hawatlfe, ana was 
inveatiqnted praviow~ly by blasting and diamond drillin& 

Oaolagloally, the eastern gortfon a? the 
proparty Is less favorable, a few clal,aa being underlsla 
by the Xin&w?ale volcanl~s and the major part underlain 
by 8;ranZtas and granltirad rocks. 

Xovlng wast into tha favorable Rieola rockr, 
on P .C.M. Nor. 

north boun&wy of the clalti< near-amomalous results are 
shown, but this is very close to the claim boundary and 
cannot be Investigated to the north OS the ground is held 
by other parties. 
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The two anoaudies or tmloe In the uddAle of bho 

frank ?:o. 13 claim have a total aPea of about Plva ROZJ~II 
and a esneval east-vest strike. They may eventuelly prove 
to be two parts of tha one dllpprsfon halo. Ro faagnetle 
anomalous are known in the lntcmdlate ezea although it 
&oul% bs not4 that lines 1&E and 26r?: tended to oonverpo 
a8 they advanaed sauthverd. 

tkxfouhtedly the anomalous rerrulta on the Hank 
13 clata 1ndLcate the presence of copper nlncsrrallxation 
nlaae by. The emet pnsition is lndatermlnate as it will 
depend on e;any factors mmh as the pitch, the contact with 
the host rocks, teetovfc flsrurr~s 8r+ local topography. 

Fuzthar investlgetlon o$ these tuo anomalous 
exeas is conslch8red mandatory. Strippfng 5nd trenching 
hy bulldorer is reoormendedd. 

The aretal ?A&ss” on Oh18 anomaly art mostly 
along me north-sarrth line and the helo has a setaller 
area. Thh ir tmxe indioatilvo of P diapersion trafn 
Srorc ~~laclel float. Eowevw, it possibly cculd be the 
exprersion OS m eastern extension of the Rank 13 
mlneralieation, and investigation 111111 0epend on the 
results OS the propomd work on the lerger halos. 

‘phis anomaly aonsi~ts of only two F&$3, 
nurraunded by adjacent barren rasults. However, neveral 
old Fits Vhxe noted nearby. The mall dureps oar&ala 
gletcer OS roak st:owing chalcopyrite and malachite. n\e 
p~~?her~ifCa~ XnndtS UOnb2 f?rdieate that the minQXeli2atiOt3 
1s voxy llnrfted in extent but since this uas the only 
place vhem g,ecach~rdlcel high% corresponded wfth 
mineraliaatlon found la place, qom further invest Pgetlon 
in warranted. 



Statement of Expenses on the Geochemlcal Survey 

of the 100 claims owned by Britmont Mines Limited, 

Merritt, B.C. 

Labor (Including 4% holiday pay) 
Field Wsq 

D. Foster - Eazs410.00 per month from July 6-Sept. 17/60----$1,012.78 

R. Parker - @$3lO.O0 per month from July 5-Sept. 17/60---- 779.12 

W.R. Tremhlay - @%410.00 per month from Aug.16-,Nov. 4/60- 1,114.65 

J. Parr - @%?50.00 per month from Aug. 16-Sept. 2/60------ 147.34 

A.R. Peters - @%3lG.00 per month from Sept. 140~. b&60--- 680.67 

W. Rowbottom - ~P%330.00 per month from Aug. 23-3l/60------ 101.25 

Laboratory 
J . Armstrong - @$8.oO per day from Sept. l-&t. 31/60----- 357.76 

D. Bell - @%11.00 per day from July l-Dee. 15/60---------- 1,420.00 

Draftsman - F.U. Reger - 10 days @%24,00 per day---------- 240.00 
w 

Geochemist - Dr. R.E. Delevault - 
Field Work - 5 days @ 
Laboratory - 

50.00 per day---------- 285 o. 
1 day @$35.00 per day----------- l 

wlneec - F.J. Hemsworth - 59 Months ~~%700.00 
per month from July l-Dec. 15, 1960----- 3,850.OO 

Workmen’s Compensation _----------------_-_---------------- 186.79 

Unemployment Insurance -*-_--__---------_------------------ 64.59 
Total Labor #10,239.95 

Surplfes 
Cave and Company - test tubes, filter paper, sodium 

acetate, acetic acid, and 
stopper8 ----------------------$106.75 

R.D. Cattermole Ltd. - Plastic Bags-------------- 81.65 
Clarke & Stuart Ltd. - Notebooks, drafting tape 

and rubber bands---------- 3 

Certified Correct Total Suprlles 239.42 

dFXdWL& 
Total $x+4.79.37 

Dl%mb%m?~!~60. 315-850 WeTt Mastjngs St., 
Vancouver 1, B.C. 



The rasults must not be considered a8 
definitely conclusive. Ralos nay bo absent in some 
CaSe¶, such as uhere th? !?wrflclaL maantla is too 
thiak OF where the erosion has been too severe, 
notuithstantTing the prcmwm of om at depth. 
Convarsrly, bnoauae some hopeful anomnlles have boon 
not&, there da not necessarily lrlfer ef,ther lerge ot 
naononLo orebodies. VoweveF, the survey vas auaaessful 
la provl,dl,ng nndltYona1 data on which, to meamend the 
abnndonnent ai large sterile areas mr! to racommnd 
plaaes on uh?ah further warlr shoufd be aoncentrated. 

Rwapentfully Mmlttd, 

F.J. Weixwozth P.&q., 
Consulting Enf&mbt. 










